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New Plays of ’68 
Premier May 1
The Program which Dr. Firman H. Brown has called "the most exciting thing we 
are doing" will show results this week when "New Pl^vs o^ ’68' nremier in the Masquer 
Theater at the University of Montana on ’Wednesday (May 1).
Regarding the program, Dr. Brown, who is chairman of the IPi drama department, 
said, "The excitement o^ the olaywriting program is because it is the most original 
and creative work being done in theater."
The playwriting progran at the University is directed by Alan Cook, assistant 
professor in the drama department. Me said, "These young playwrights have written 
with personal courage in cutting to the heart of the things which deeply affect them. 
There is a commitment to honesty and a search for truth. Besides they seem to know 
what ’theater* is and how to make a play work for an audience."
The Playwriting Program began in 1958.
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. five one-act plays will Premier and four Playwrights will 
have the opportunity to see their work produced.
The plays and the playwrights are "Clay Children" by Cay Fisher, graduate student 
in drama-. "Impulse" by ’Villiam Shryoclc, senior in drama;"Rules For Making Your Own 
Universe" and "Merkin and Pippin" by Alan Coddard, graduate student in drama- and 
"Salt and Pepper to Tllack-Eyed Peas” bv Richard Norouist, graduate student in drama.
The plays are directed by Cay Fisher, Alan Coddard, Kathy Dugins.and Joanne 
Basile.
The one-act Play Mots include a hinhly ritualized history of the American NeRro, 
a trap of sex repression, a psychodrama, a handbook on how not to run the world, and 
draft evasion and its consequences.a*-is
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